National

NAA CONVENTION
The ]960 Convention of the Na
tional Aeronautic A,:~ociation was
held at Indio. Calif.. from 1\ov. Itl,·
16. NAA is ihe U.S. representative
of FAl which has delegated its
soaring franchise to SSA~ At the
conVf~ntion, the NAA Directors vot.
ed to approve an SSA-NAA agree
ment which will make SSA a Divi
sion of NAA as soon as tbe Direc.
tors of SSA ratify the alYreemenl.
SSA has been an Affiliate of 1 A .
SSA representalires at Indio were
Dr. Hamer Selvidge, president,
Mrs. Selvidge, Lloyd M. Lieber,
Executive Secretar. and Paul A.
Schweizer. Other ~oaring people
present to receive awards at the
closing banquet were Capt. Halph
S. Bamaby, USN (Ret.), Elder
Statesman of Aviation award, and
Bichard E. Schreder, certificates for
his 3 world soaring speed records.
:Miss Jacqueline Cochran, N A
president, presided O\'er the general
sessions and was ably assisted by
Ralph \\1. Whitener, KAA's new
Execntive Director. Reports were
given by NAA officers, the officers
of all NAA Divisions and Affiliates
ami on the ontcome of NAA's J960

umerou" IJY
i;1
eluding a new member 'hip and dues
structure. ]\iIernber dues were rai~ed
to S J 0/ vr..
ssociate member dues
will be ~ S5/vr. (restricted 10 mem
bers of N ~ A Divisions. 'uch as
SS ; carries full Memher privi.
leges), dues for members of NAA
Cha pters wiJ I be $S/ yr., ILvi.jon
dues are $250/yr. and Affiliate
dues $150. All member 'hips will
become due on Dec. 17th each year.
The second day's program featur
ed numerous well-known speakers
in a "~pace-age s. mposium" and an
aviation clinic on weather, F A and
fl ring safety.
Off hours entertainment includ'ed
a harhecut' at the Cochran-OdIum
Ranch, a Fred Waring concert, a
dinner and ky-diving movies at the
Eldorado Country Club and a tour of
CoacheJIa alle);.
The program at the closing han
quet was IVIed by Jimmie Doolittle.
Dr. Edward Teller, famed scientist,
was the featured speakl~r. Among
other presentations was a certificate
of honorary membership in S5 ,
the first, to Jacqueline Cochran for
her hcl p to tht' Society o\'er the
years.
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Or. Harner Selvidge,
SSA President,
presents Jackie
Cochran with her
SSA Honorary Mem
bership certificate at
the NAA Convention
banquet. Seated are
Dr. Edward Teller,
left, speaker of the
evening, and Jimmie
Doolittle, master of
ceremonies.
Pboto; Lloyd M. Lieber
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XM-l TAILLESS
(C ancluded jrom page 5)

sponse to the controk Satisfied so
far we decided to see how the ne\
CG book~ worked. On this next tow
control again was firm and r'spon
sive_ The take-of[ \las very smooth
with no corrective force of any kind
necessary. Thc kitcing and yawing
affect had completely clisl1ppearcd
and the ship had hecome as .stable
as any sailplane T had ever flown.
Each suceeed_ing tow took me a little
bit higher and beeame routiue and
nneventJul. As yet I had not trit d
the flaps for fear of how the stabilit.
of the craft would be affected. How.
ever I soon fonnd myseli at 50 feet
and was forced to use them in order
that I would not overshoot the run
way. Droppjug full flaps they he.
haved exactly as they were designed
to. From this time on all take.off~
and lancIin s were made with full
flaps, resnliing in shorter take·offs
and slower landing speeds. I might
add that the flaps produce no buffet
ing whatsoever and are quite effec
tive.
The XM-l without a dou])t was now
ready for its first high fliuht around
the field. Now nsing a 450 foot tow
line Lhe take-off was made with full
flaps, requiring a 100 foot run into
tl1e 5 mph head wind. I climbed
cautiously at first but near the top of
the climb the wheel was all the way
back. Coing up, no lateral or di
rectional control was required alld
the a.s.i. indieatecl 55 mph all the
wav. Helease \ as made at 350' alld
wa~ very smooth, there being uo
tenclency to pitch up. WhiJe going
around the field at 70 mph, indicated
air speed, the longitudinal feel of the
aircraft reminded me ver)' much of
thc Piper Tri-Pa<;er. Wheeling around
on final I 10\l-ered the flaps and set
her down feeling very satisfied and
pleased. It is a feeling which makes
every SCC01H] of the thousands of
hours of work desifining and build·
ing seem well worth while.
Unfortunately, winler ere p t in
early with its wet weather and put an
end to the test flights. But they will
continue in the future and ram look
iug f\)l'ward to many pleasant hours
:J£ soaring ill the X'\1-1.
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